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Postmaster Urges Citizens To Beat Christmas Rush

    FIRE SAFETY HOUSE - Tib Bennett, Lauren Hall, Micha

 
Rhodes and Brenda Brown,left to right, stand at the children's fire
safety house sponsored by the Telephone Pioneers of American
Chapter 35 of North Carolina.

Students Learn
Fire Safety

Students and North and West
schools got a first-hand experience
in fire safety Tuesday.
A children's fire safety house

was set up by the Telephone
Pioneers of America and for a few
minutes a mock fire was under
way.
The children pretended they

were asleep in an upstairs bed-
room. When the smoke alarm went
off a non-toxic smoke filled the
house and the children put into
practice what «School Health

Coordinator City Borders had
pointed out to them minutesearlier.

It was a bit uncomfortable, the
students said, but they crawled
through the smoke safely.
The safety house on wheels trav-

els all over the sate with Steve
Grigg and Bob Usher as coordina-
tors. Local Pioneers volunteers
helped out at the Kings Mountain
elementary schools visit.

Roll out of bed, get close to the
floor and crawl to the door, the
children were told.

AARP Chapter Meets
The Kings Mountain Chapter

4063 AARP held its regular meet-
ing Tuesday at the Senior Center
Depot.
Guest speaker was Kings

Mountain Fire Chief Frank Burns,

who showed slides on fire preven-
tion and gave a talk on latest proce-
dures instituted by national fire
prevention councils to help save
lives. Brochures were given to
members and some left for other

Kings Mountain Postmaster
K.M. Howard is urging citizens to
mail well before the overseas holi-

day deadlines to assure on-time de-
livery.

"For mail sent to military and in-
ternational destinations, we would
like forcitizens to mail well before
the overseas holiday deadlines to
give us extra time to arrange trans-
portation," Howard said.
Howard added that equipping

Desert Shield has required an enor-
mous effort on the part of the U.S.
air and surface carriers. Last
minute overseas mailing will add
an even greater burden, so early
mailing will be especially welcome
this year.

Mailers can get specific infor-
mation by calling the Post Office at
739-5616.

For mail within the U.S., there is
aS  

SPANISH SCENE
Christopher Bennett, Mrs. Mitchell show off scenery

Christopher painted

Students Present

'Los Tres Osos’
If you see a big brown bear wan-

dering around West Elementary
School, be sure to speak to it in
Spanish. It is probably an oso
(bear) just escaped from the pro-
duction of Los Tres Osos (The
Three Bears), presented by Mrs.
Arrowood's second grade class for
all of West's kindergarten students.
The entire second grade partici-

pated in this production, providing
the voices of the three bears and
part of the narration, but some
class members had individual
roles.

Christopher Bennett was the nar-
rator; Anthony Childers was Papa

KM Convalescent Center

       

      

 

      

  

   

"themselves.

no deadline, but the volume of mail

escalates dramatically during the
week before Christmas and earlier
mailing would help the Post Office
handle the increased work load
more smoothly, Howard said.

Last year the number of cards
and letters peaked at 200 million
on December 18. The total more
than doubled the 80 million letters

sorted on a normal work day. From
mid-November through December,

a record 3.3 billion letters were
canceled.

"We are well prepared for the
volume of mail we will receive lo-
cally, but it helps us to get the mail

heButterfly
invites you to a Trunk Showing

® Browse through 600 prints
o Choose from 100 mat colors and frames
* Bring your wallpaper, fabric or paint
samples for a truly custom framed picture
e A factory representative will be on hand to
assist you.

son," Howard said.

  
    

  

   
    
   
   

    
   
       
    

    

    
     

  

Howard says early mailing is
"smart mailing." It spreads the vol-
ume more evenly, contributing to
more efficient delivery. Mailing
early is also a hedge against possi-
ble delays caused by winter storms
that could halt air or ground trans-
portation,

One Day Only
Saturday, November 3, 1990

10:00-6:00
Order your custom matted and framed pictures

for holiday delivery and receive a special discount. *

the butterfly
FINE GIFTS
861-8355

Akers Shopping Center, Gastonia

  

 

 

  When you experience the
beauty andstyle ofTally Ho,
you'll turn your back on all
the rest.

FALL

 

Oso; Jennifer Duncan was Mama
Oso; Ben McDaniel was Bebe Oso;
and Emily Welborn, Anna Ramey,
Leah Hall and Laura Propst shared
the part of Peloro or Goldilocks.
The play was director by Sra.

Mitchell, West's Spanish teacher,
but the creative genius, she affirms,
was supplied by the second graders

North Fall Festival
Slated October 25

The annual North School fall
festival will be held Thurs., Oct. 25
from 6-9 p.m.

There will be games, hot dogs 104 E. Warren St. 

delivered when it is more evenly
distributed over the holiday sea-
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Board
To Meet
The Cleveland County Solid

Waste Advisory Board will meet
Tuesday in Room 104-D of the
Law Enforcement
Center/Courthouse in Shelby.
The board will re-consider pro-

posed sites for a manned collection
and recycling center to serve south
Cleveland County and Upper
Cleveland County, and also con-

duct miscellaneous businesses.
A group of citizens living in the

Margrace Road-Midpines area of
Kings Mountain area opposing a
manned center which had been dis-
cussed for the current site of the
garbage drop-off on Margrace

Road.

New Brownie Troop
To Begin In Grover

New Daisy and Brownie scout
troops are being organized in
Grover.
The troops meet each Thursday

Heh 2 a ye at Shiloh Eg=
resbyterian Church. = crocs Hl 3The voops are fos yougsesin. oo5 =] 020 Lb. Bag Of Classic® Dog Food

kindergarten through third grade. Eel =
For more information, call 0 jena {7 wt Ii Redeemable Only At:

DeeDee Ellison at 937-7330. ie } T IB KINGS MOUNTAIN FARM CENTER

301 S. Battleground Ave. :
Arts, Crafts Show in te a Kings Mota NC g
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Thefall arts and crafts show will 5 IA Kinas Mountain :
be held at the Cleveland Count
Fairgrounds November 3-4. pa 1475 NO DOWN PAYMENT 9g
The hours will be 10 a.m. until 6

p.m. on Saturday and 1-5 p.m. on
Sunday.

Hundreds of vendors will be dis-
playing and selling arts, crafts and
novelties.

Admission is $1 for adults.
Persons under age 18 will be ad-
mitted free.

The nominating committee re-
ported that it is working on a list of
names to be considered as officers
for 1991 at the November meeting.
The Christmas Committee is

working on a project to help pro-
vide gifts for residents of the
Convalescent Center. Members

were asked to bring gifts to the
next meeting or drop them off at
the Senior Center not later than
December18.

Jeannette Surratt was appointed
program chairman for November.

The next meeting is November
20 at 3 p.m. at the Senior Center.

Center for benefit of the facility's
beauty shop.

Joan Carroll, who is heading up
the event, said that furnishings are
needed for the beauty shop and that
donations are being solicited from

the community.

Baked goods, a wide variety of
crafts, hot dogs and Christmas
goodies will be available from 9
a.m. until 4 p.m. each day of the
benefit.

The public is invited.
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NEW SINGLEWIDES
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LET US CUSTOM ORDER YOUR NEW HOME!

 

  
  

 

The festival is sponsored by the 861-1990
PTO. The public is invited.

STORE COUPON - EXPIRES DECEMBER 1, 1990

40 Lb. Bag Of Classic® Dog Food
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° Feed Seed
sGarden And Lawn
Supplies
eFertilizer
Plants

Complete Garden

FARM GENTER
301 S. Battleground Avenue

DOWNTOWN KINGS MOUNTAIN

Mon-Fri. 8-6 + Sat. 8-5 « 739-5111
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